Guest Account Access

Use this page to provide guest account access for parents, guardians, and others to view your Financial Aid Information (Financial Aid Award Letter, Requirements to Receive Aid, Financial Aid Holds, Academic Progress for Financial Aid, Cost of Attendance, Loan History, Final Grades, Unofficial Transcript) and Hokie Passport (Make deposits and View History). Guest account holders have the ability to log in and view the information that you have authorized.

* - indicates a required field.

Add Guest Account Access
Guest Email Address: *

Confirm Guest Email Address: *

Guest Access: *

- All Information
- Financial Aid Award Letter
- Requirements to Receive Aid
- Financial Aid Holds
- Academic Progress for Financial Aid
- Cost of Attendance
- Loan History
- Final Grades
- Unofficial Transcript
- Hokie Passport Make Deposits Only
- Hokie Passport Make Deposits and View History
- View 1098T Tax Notification
- View Student Account Summary

Grant Access

Remove Existing Guest Account Access

Remove Email Address Data Access Account Status Date Added
- All
- Financial Aid Award Letter Unknown 15-AUG-2022
- Cost of Attendance Unknown 15-AUG-2022
- Financial Aid Holds Unknown 15-AUG-2022
- Loan History Unknown 15-AUG-2022
- Academic Progress for Financial Aid Unknown 15-AUG-2022
- Requirements to Receive Aid Unknown 15-AUG-2022
- View Student Account Summary Unknown 15-AUG-2022
- View 1098T Tax Notification Unknown 15-AUG-2022
- Hokie Passport Make Deposits Only Unknown 15-AUG-2022

Remove Access